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In the race of p ilitical udvancc- 
III- nt Alger lias y et many Miles to 
tr.n el.

Alan »gor.
committee to whiten sail the whole 
business lie .allowed to succeed. 
The mtn who suff red demand 
that those responsible be made to 
suffer too.

llubsoi) is linding it harder to 
r i: e the Colon vv ¡th air bags than 
t > sin!, the Merrimac with toipe-
I'O.S

When Agni aldo tried to bull 
dn:;e Americans he discovered that 
hr was trying to beat the men who 
invented the game.

Repoits from the commission! 
engaged in trying to settle all ex
isting differences bet w een Canada 
and the U. S. indicate tl-.at the 
Canucks are disposed to play the w 
hog, by asking about four times 1 
more than they are willing 
give.

to

Boss Hanna could humiliate 
John Sherman, and even kick him 
out of office, but he could 
muzzle the old man.

not

Elm woman atilicted with the 
ni’.-eidl im m.s kissing man a over 
looked a play when thev neglect
ed to kiss Admiral Cerver.i gond
ii, e.

Smart old George I 
Tlier • Las been very little 
ion for the administration 
the cable to Manila since 
re-opened for business.

I )cwey !
? oc«*;us

to
! it

use
was

•—Í-”

John Sherman and Secretary 
Alger thoroughly hate each ollie!. 
(ii n Miles married John Sherman 
nie-.e. By keeping these fails in 
mind much can be explained.

L seems to be in older to 
min I certain loud-mouthed indi
viduals that the notoriety gained 
bv shorning is not in the same 
v .'as wi.h glory won under tire.

re-

A circular letter from a 
comittee of Knights of Piiliias in 
Horn lulu. Las the following to 
say in regard to going to the 
Hawaiian Islands:

The annexation of these Islands 
by the Unite 1 States lias caused 
many of brethren to project at 
tempts to better their condition or 
to find einploymet in wli.it thev 
consider a new country .

Sm li we consider it our duty to 
warn and to speak in plain 
te- ms.

The soi nd and business com 
munitics of these Islands were old 
and well established before the 
rush to California.

This is in
try.

The only 
for the man

There is no 
for mechanics of any 
unskilled labor. Many 
ability, of good habits 
class recommendations are 
here practically stranded 
were idle men in

joint

The Emperor of Germany 
seems disposed to back up the big 
<ii-ai niameiit bluff made bv the 
Czar of Russia. There isn’t the 
sligtliest | robability of its being 
railed bv the other crowned heads

Several expeits in the art of 
i ppaig^ca.nd.t’es np the bark, in 
duk. have b< ell seen shat polling 
t'ei kniv s on Boss 1*1,ill's grind- 
sli>e. "Tiddy” Roosevelt would 
I ■ | ui ker p his back well protect- 
« d.

: • j . .4 li i. e Jon, J \\ 
Jone-. M.iv Overton. Emanuel (.’lark 
and H Lnig aeepte'l and ¡¡proved.

('unit adjourned until October 3t 
when the£rnalter of county levy of 
taxes and other business tbit may 
con.e I ef ire th? court will be dis
posed of.

Track« rs Annual institute.

The teachers annual Institute 
•rill l.i- h'-ldjn Burns beginning on 
W, dues lav the 21-t day of Sept., 
at 10 o’clock a. m.. and continue 
four days viz: Wt-dnesd-iv, Tliurs 
day, Friday and Saturday.

In consultation with several cf 
our leading teachers we concluded 
it was lest not to draft anv i(gtilar 
program, hut let conditions and cir
cumstances peculiar to the work 
govern each nays proceedings. 

| The law regarding the- attendance 
of all teachers in the county will 
be stri -tly complied with, in cases 
of non attendance, by ihe county 
superintendent and no excuse w:.. 
Io regarded except impossible 
obstacles to prevent attendanc-*.

W. C. Byiiii,
County School Superintendent.

no sense a new conn-

h r ¿ et 9
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General Merchandise z
GROCERIES & PROVISIONS, BOOTS & SHOES, 

ROPE, TOBACCO, eto.

»y bxU¿.iki!R, A. MILLER & CO
Call and inspect our Stock. Sat- J

ó
-t

0

? istaction as to quality and price ’ 
?

z

J guaranteed.
w©

f-P'Otir Goods are First t’lrss, ai d will be sold at Brices as low a« any 
(j in Hurney t'oin.ly, Wc invite the People to Examine i»ur »Stock and Price« 

,v * before Purchasing Elsewln re. .Mail orders receive prompt ntteniiun.
RAKES

?S- MOWERS!
J
I

Wj liaie list Received

fEf-wo Carloads

The Tacoma News propounds this 1 
qm-stion: "Wouldn’t silver dollar 
wheat he belt r than 45 cent col 1 

J wheat?”
TRI SC 11 <t DONEGAN, Proprietors.

TTTT J3l.Of O 2V q
One carload

opportunity here is 
of large capital.

employment here 
kind or for 

mtn of 
and first-!

now
There 

idle men in Honolulu 
bcfori ti e American flag replaced 
the I law aiian flag.

All lines of small business are 
fully filled and in most cases over, 
crow <led.

Do not come here unless vou 
| have the assuiancc in advance of 
steady employ nient or have the 

‘capital to engage in land ilevclope- 
ment enterprise requiring large 
means.

I'.nthui ¡asm in a good thing in 
its way, but it will not take the 
leturning volunteers long to as
certain that it cannot be lived up- | 
ui. Give the boys all the enthus 
i.: in you i an, but also give them 
vv i > k.

H the lontroverscv between 
(•m. Miks.md Secretary Algei 
11 suits m placing the responsibil
ity for even a portion of the gross 
ini-ma lageinent on the part tq 
subordinates of the War Dcp.ut- 
t:u li . it will beagrc.it blessing to 
the c ninu v.

County Court.

Baldwin made a county

The Americanization of the Phil
ippi n< 8 is ail ready well under way. 
Manila dock laborers have gone on 

la strike ¡¡nd Aguinaldo is trying to 
sell the water works.

A new plaret has been discover
ed. the orbit of which over laps that 
of Mars Th- new twinkier should 
be called Alger, after the War De
partment which over lap« an I 
threatens to eclipse our martial 
glory.

---------------- -----

BURNS,

If the Republicans were correct 
in claiming last year that the Ding
ley bill made wheat, worth a dollar 
a bus hr 11, it would seem that the 
Dingley bill with the «ar revenue 
bill t » help it ought to make wheat 
worth more than 65 v tits this year. 
It «ill be in order for Republican 
candidates to explain this discrep
ancy to the voters in the wheat
growing states.

Burns,

McCLAIN <i WILLIAMS, Proprietors.

OREGON

The proprietors of this large and commodious House are experienced 
iiotel keepers and the public is assured good accommodations.

All Teated Alike. Table Sevice the Best, 
rff-i ’artiea deeirng regular board are requested to consult the 

Landlord.

The “STAR”

!

w© Carry th.©

MITCHELL W ' GC-NS,

I
All sizes and kinds

USHFORD WAGONS,

W. E Trisch, 
Lunaberg, M 

Harvey Dixon,

Engl.uul is also enabled to do 
some shouting over the military ' 
1.-1 r\ of In r sons, in destroying 
ami capt'.u ing tile army of Der
vishes which has been making so 
mu, h tumble in Egypt and there 
about.«. l’he English General 
w l.o w m die great victory bear- 
the unrumantic name of Killhcnei.

.dark I'wain is the next famous 
| e- -.¡Ik to be "am i dotalizi-,I" bv 
’i lie Ladies home Journal, ami 
klic hi.moi ist's i lost st fru nds bay e 

yv ni iq the magazine for its next 
numbet »ome twenty odd s orici 
a >■ u: him, none of 
ev er been printed.
«■■ti se. of tin- droll sort, but not 
iiuuv lunny than the "snap-shut " 
p«ii ns »4 N|.nk which his fiumi», 
lavi- also leaned the magazine. 
Th«re. too, have never 
pi inti <1.

which have
They are. of

been

As the men come home and 
te.'l of tl.e mini cc«s rv hardship« 
that they had to enduri-, the ieri 
ing ili.it nomelwxlv ought to be 
dui.islit-d for inefficient v in pro- 
iiiling lor our aoldiers grows 
a'rongrr daily. The attempt i f
k et t i > high olii, i d« to pooh po h rhô-M<

Oscar 
charge.

M I-itz1 iern’al appointed a spec- 
i*k 1 surveyor for the purpose of sur
veying a division line between Die 
lands of Green Hudspeth a- d Joe 
Garred.

Sheriff McKinnon’s oflicial bond 
with the following sureties, D. M 
MeMenamv, \V. M Stewart, I’. G 
Smith, J. T. Baker. 11 M II orton, 
I- \\ oldenlierg. Thomas Jones, ('. 
H. Vocgtlv, 
Brown, Frr-J 
Brenton, and 
approved.

Sheriff's bond ns tax collector 
with Bun Brown, Leon M Bro vn, 
< II \ oegtlv, R. J. Williams, I, 
Woklenberg, R L. Hutton, J 11 
Garrett. W H Hogan, W. E 
I riseh, J. R. Jenkins, I. I* Spring
er. J A Williams. J H Witz-Il, 
1 I. Panjadr. M B. Haves, J I. 
Sitz and J I’. Rector, as sureties» 

1 approved.
Clerk ordered to publi«h bids to 

supply the county witli.JO cords of 
juiiipi'r wood, bios to be opened 
and considered bv the court on 
<»ct 3.

I he matter of examining the as- 
svssiuent roll for the year lS’Js. and 
estimates for county purposes, con
tinued until Oct 3.

'I I - - ■ .! 1 appointed apecial
-urvevor to survey nn.i establish > 
boundary line betw.-eu the lands of 
D Ftnnatuore ami James Pire.

In the matter of the twlition of J 
'1 Parker i i ■ ' - a county
road up Silvie« riucr, S.m> King. 
I-I Perry ami John lli|>sniar. were 
appointed aa viewer®, aad M I I 
Gerald as surveyor, to lay out and 
locate the proposed road Ordered 
to met>i at ttie residence cf J. M 
Parker Sept. 19 and proceed to 
work

Th* official I I of J <• Wei 
«•ome. as trea« in-r. tn th- sum of 
♦ 2 !(•>«•, n th tin folk, virg sureties. 
P G Tniith, Isaac Fosir-. E (’ 
Itulkb-v k. II King Ben Brown, 1,

-blriilw-rg. Jon Nt w hi in. 11 i 1 
IL't - ki««. J - Hill G \\ v| itipin, 

’ormit-k Divnl Finnamore

An editor is a millionaire without 
monv, a congressman out of a job, a 
king without a throne. lie con
structs without hammer or saw, 
builds a railroad witho.it rails or 
spikes, and farms without a plow, 
lie runs a butcher shop in the jour
nalistic world and deals out brains 
for cash or credit. lie loves those 
« lio advertise vv ith him as a brother 
l’he editor is a teacher, a lawyer, a 
preacher—he sends truth out to 
save souls ami gets lost himself 
He heals the wounded, cures for 
the dviog. re-cues the perishing ami 
then starves liinirelf when a ham 
sandwhich of kindness w-uld jerk 
him from the jaws of death.— Ex.

Tur Time-H Fit alp ami St. Louis 
Republic lor $2 a year in advance.

—If you want a piano or organ 
write the Jacobum Book and Music 
Co. The Oídles. Oregon,for prices.

Saloon,
R. C. ANGEVINE, Proprietor.

FTrsrt Class
CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS 

FINE BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES.

COMFORTABLE CLUB ROOMS

Gid iiotfn.Ton Building.H. C. BROWN,
Blacksmith and

It A ItNF.Y.

wagon Maker,
— _ _ OREGON.

Iron and ste< I fn m 5 to 7 cents per pran.k Just Received .me half car 
L ' .d i f Hani*.md—First Class. Pr | and tn put in Felloes a» d Spokes from 
JO to -1.1 rents Work and material gtinraulred tubi- I-1RS T CLASS in «very 
narticnlar Her» is an -pp >rtunity for tl e publie Io gt-t y ood work done at the 
LttWL-1 PlliCES l-dF~iiard«rood for sale by the pcice.

All sizes and kinds

CHAMPION MOWERS

Draw cut-latest

OSBORNE MOWeRS,
None better

fri.TS iniitrnurrit tha Shingle 
A. K RICH ARD-'ON

Pot ,, dishing mingles c»n git th, m at McKinney A Sparrow« saw aiitl 
at same prme a- at tbe Minje mi!l In’ Harney Seth Bower A Co will attend 
t > tlm Wants ef ,,.y cuuomer« 1.. Moldeubeig Jr keeps shingles on hand at 
hi.« residence in Bums Call on them fcr
Mill. HARNEY HOTEL,

J
U NRNRT. OREGON

tv

^'prx'inl Attention.

" Bl i’ll ANON Ur... i

T* ITnnwier.t Trade mvvn

tMk tSt Krtt th( Jfartrt Afori,

Everything F:r3fC:
t ek er M«nth <u Application —

riera before buying.

I

beagrc.it
witho.it

